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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

POn Ai niTOR GKXF.IUT,,
DAVID S I ANTON, of Reaver Co.

Fm BvnvKYon gknkrai,,
ROBERT R. BEATII, of 8, huylkill.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
COUNTY t' M ISSIOX EU.

Fr. Rrprnt.irAS i thename of l. N. KNOX, o," Ttoii"-.t- n

nn n enndida'e for the otl!ee ofCounty Commissioner, subject to Itomili-lica- n
usn.rs,

MANY VOTER. .

EntTOR Fiirot lnpi-ni.toAv- : PIpnxp
announce II II. STOW of Hickory town-)ii-

as n candidate for Cnim'v t'ommis-knur- ,
subject to tlip Republican n- -a en.

M AN Y KM'UIU.H'ANS.

Cnr.NTY ArniTOR.
KniTon 1'onrsT Rut-tii.tca- : flea-s- I

unnoun.-- I . It. COI1U, of Tionestn
Horntiirh. a a candida'p for tlip otlicp of
County Auditor, suble t to ihp Republi-
can vote at the rrimnrv election.

TlONKSTA ItOUO.
F.ntTon FonT HKPi-ni.irx- : l'leae

announce WII.MAM i'L'!i;VIll'KY, ofKinsley township, as Candidiitf) for
I'ounty Auditor, stibect to tlip usages of
the Republican pi iinarv election.

MANY VOTKKS.

Primary Meetings next Saturday.

Let evpry Republican in Forest
County rcmcmlier tlint next Saturday
U the time set ly the County Commit-to- o

for liolil the. Republican Primury
Elections. The voters of mch town-

ship will meet in the usual places of
holding meetings, und cast their votes
for

One person for Prisidt lit Judge.
One person for esemhly.
One person for Co. Commissioner.
One person for County Auditor.
Although there peeing to be no par-

ticular utriie as regards to the few offi-

ces in the gift of the people this fall,
we consider it the duty of every Re-

publican to be at the polls and cast
his vote for the men of his choice. We
will give the result of the election as
soon as ascertained.

GREAT RIOT IN NEW YORK!

Fifty Pe noun Uillc1, mul
One Hundred Wounded!

Supt. Kelso, Shaky, Gov. Hoffman,
Firm.

TlIE PARADE OF THE ORANGEMEN

TAKES FLACE AND A EIOT ENSUES.

On the 12th inst. a riot took place
in the streets of New York, the occa-

sion of w hich w as a parade of a Socie
ty of Oru4.gemen, Irish Protestants. The
The object of their parade was to com-

memorate victories in Ireland, by the
Prince of Orange, years ago. there
is something oflensive in this anniver-
sary to Irish Catholics as a class,
although it would take up a great
deal of rcom to explain it nil. When
it was announced that the Orangemen
would parade on the 12th inst., the.
Hibarians, a secret society of Irish
Catholics gave out thut they would
kill every Orangeman seen parading
on that day. Ou the 11th, Mr. Kelso,
Superintendent of the New Y rk Po-

lice issued un order forbidding the pa-iad- e

of the Orangemen on the 12lh.
Gov. Hoffman, shortly after, issued a
proclamation revoking Supt. Kelso's
order, und guaranteed protection to
any body of men who wished to parade
on that day. The State and City
Militia were called out and the city
police, with large reinforcements were
placed in readiness to accompany the
procession.

At 2 o'clock P. M. the procession
was formed. It consisted of 230 po-

lice commanded by Inspector Walling,
two companies of the Seventh Regi-

ment, the Twenty-secon- Regiment,
Gideon Lodge of Orangemen the
Eighty fourth, Sixth, und Ninth Regi-

ments, ami a battalion of police, com-

manded by Inspector Jameson. The
Orangemen numbered ubout one hun-

dred; the troops and police over two
thousand. Alter many false starts, the
column proceeded about a block und
a half down Eighth avenue, when sev-

eral stones were thrown from the roofs
of the tenement houses on the east side
of the avenue, but no attempt was
made at arrest.

While passing an alley between
Twenty-sevent- and Twenty-eight-

Streets, a regular fire was opened from
a row of tenement houses in which the
Hiberiaiis had entrenched theinsi Ives.
The National Guard returned the fire,
ai.d the lesult was fatal to at lun-- t

tweii' persons.
At '1 Venty sevmth street and Eighth

avenue the dead bodies lay in a heap,
while jin-- t i! roil in the corner verc
three men writhing iu the ngouics of
deuih. ('lie of I hem was a country-
man, one un Irishman, und one un old
Hr' At li romer f Twenty-sixt-

street three lay dead, and nt Twenty,
fourth street and Eighth avenue one
man had been shot dead and lay on
his face on the sidewalk.

The poliee tallied with conspicuous
bravery and begau clubbing all who
ran towurd them, tnany of whom were
frightened almost to death. Cut one
man showed any cowardice. It was
Capt. llelmc alone, who did not face
the surging anil stormy crowd. He
ran around the comer into Twenty-eight- h

street and there remained safe-

ly ensconced behind a brick building
until the firii g had ceased. The mili-

tary fired, reloaded, hod advanced at
the double quick to find and Itice their
unseen foes, but none wee to be found.
They hud .made their escape through
rear had not i.arincd au
Orangeman, but bad created a terrific
panic which it will take years to elliiee.
Three women, one member of the
Ninth Regiment, aud Police Officer
Murphy, of Cupt. Killalea's command,
were almost instantly killed, besides
fifteen others. Over forty were wound-

ed, several of them very dangerout-ly- .

The unseen enemy having disap-
peared, quiet was onee more restored,
and the procession again took up the
line of march down Eighth avenue to
Twiuty-tliin- l street, and down Twenty-thir- d

street to Filth avenue.
Between Fifth aud Sixth avenues

an attack was made on the police com-

posing the rear guard, but it was
quickly repelled by them. Again at
Twenty-secon- street and Filth avenue
they were attacked, but Inspector
Jameson, who was particularly con-

spicuous for his bravery, dispersed the
ruffians by the cirectuul use of the
club.

The procession then marched down
to 2 Fourth avenue, where the Orange-
men entered, when they divested them-

selves of their regalia, and one at a
time went to their homes. The poliee
and military were then dismissed to
await developments during the even-

ing and night, 'the former massed at
the Police Central Office, aud the lat-

ter remained under arms at their ar-

mories, the police headquarters being
guarded by the Eleventh Regiment.

Order is now restored in the city,
and a great number of the rioters are
under arrest. Public opinion is almost
unanimously in favor of the

Clarington Correspondence.

Clarinoton, Pa., July 12. 1871.
Ed. Republican : The fourth of

July coming last week, caused us to
postpone our letter until this week, that
we might let you hear about it. It
passed off here very quietly, there be-

ing nothing of any importance going
on. Every person whs sober, who
could get no whisky. We saw several
bottles of it going around in the dis-

tance but could not get near enough
to obtain even a smell of the cork.
Several of our friends were urged fre
quently to imbibe and we, thinking
that partiality was used, left the town
and went to the more thriving village
of . Hagertytown, where ' we spent a
very pleasant afternoon.

Owing to the good order kept dur-
ing the day, few arrests were necessary,
Wurrants were issued for the arrest of
some four or five on the charge of riot;
three were arested, two of whom gave
bail, and the tnird agreed to leave the
town, and, we hear, is now boarding
in the borough of Brookville, at the
county's expense.

Several members of tho "Clarion
River Navigation Co." passed here on
I heir way to the inouih of the creek.
We hear that they were letting con-

tracts for clearing the creek, and ulso
looking out sites for the dams which
aru to be erected next summer. Judge
Coon has taken the contract for clear-
ing the creek from Reynulds' dam to
State Road Ripple.

The ruiii of last Sunday brought the
creek within a few inches of running
stage. Several boats got started from
this place ou Monday, but no rafts got
off. Yours le.,

Sigma.

The Petroleum Producer's report
gives the average daily production for
June as 13,(578 barrels an increase
over the May report of 491 barrels
per day.

Number of wells producing 1,377,
nn increase of 90.

Number of wells (frilling 303, a
of 53.

Tho report also above shows un in-

crease of 1,2'JO barrels in iron tankage
over the Muy cport.

The following patents hnve been
issued to citizens of Western Pennsyl-
vania recently :

110,582. Rotary engine R. N.
Fruneis and R. Francis, Girard, Pa.

1 1 G.G.'JO- - Setting steam boilers O.
Raii'icy, Corry, Pa.

HG.GoU. Machine for lining the
Flanges on the heads of oil tanks II.
Seidell, Erie, Pn.

The Fourth at East Hickory.

En. Ricn ni.K AS : The East Hick-
ory people held a grand Sunday school
pic-ni- c on Independence Day. Some
seventy dollars had been raised to buy
gunpowder and confectionary, and
then, besides, there were lots of home-

made pie, cake and sweet fixings of
all sizes and , patterns. The event
proved a success, despite the rain, the
material and intellectual entertain-
ment belli being quite excellent. The
good people of Ttonesta, whose pres-
ence we thought a joy, were caught
out iu the raiu, while being brought
from the. R.wliuud to the Church, and
no doubt somi, them lull the discom-
fort of hnr.iig tt wtar ve. cl..h.nga
longer time than they Uncled... ,

Rev. S. S. Rurlun delivered un able
and highly satisfactory address. Alter
this, the crowd adjourned from the
Church to the grove und partook y

of the retrcshiueuts thut were
there in ruaJingn.

The gathering again assembled
around the sland, when the following
resolution offered by C. 8. Smith, Esq.,
was seconded, put to vote aud unani-
mously approved viz: Itrsolved, That
a hearty vote of thanks he given to
ilia efficient Coinuiiitce of Arrange-
ments, Messrs. T. D. Coliius, John
Siggius, and C R. Middleton, to the
Chief Marshal, Cupt. II. H. St. w, to
the President of the day, JamesGiltil-lac- ,

E.-- to the Vice Presidents,
Speukers, Musicians und Auxiliary
Committees and to ull who by couusel
elibrt aided iu carrying out the pro-
gramme of the day in a pleasing aud
satisfactory jnanuer.

Adjourned by singing Old Hundred
aud the Benediction by Rev. S. S.
Burton. V. D. M.

List of Pettit Jurors
Drawn for un Adjourned Court for the
4ih Monday of July, A. D. 1871 :

Hickory Towxmiiii'. John Brecht,
W. J. Hunter, Francis T. Allison,
James Gillfiileu, Henry W. Miller,
John Green, William Breiinau, Seldou
W. Keifer, Johu A. Hilliurd, Edward
T. Low den, Daniel Rustler, Conrad
Ledubur. :

Harmony Township. S. C. Ferry,
Alfred Badger, D. G. Clark, Gilbert
Clurk, E. L. Walker, Joseph Carson,
William Gorman, Abram Bean, Hor-
ace Jones, II. C. Parker, Jr., Isaiah
Jones, Joseph Allender.

TloNKSTATowxsuir. William Bra-dis-

Edward Waldo, Richard Hole-ma-

John Zeuts, William Clark,
George' W. Zents.

Barsett Township. Jerry Grene-wal- t.

Jacob Kulinw, Eliphus Wisner,
Albert Flick, William Clark, Johu
Folnier. '

Jenks Townfiiip. Joshua Heath,
Peter V. Mercilliott, James Painter,
John Sallidu, John Dodge, John F.
Mercilliott.

Green Township. Martin Gninqr,
Kisosley Township. Geo. White,

William Beau, James Morgan.
Honest a Borough. James J.Mc--

til, George Haslet.

The following from the Mendville
liepublhu'n : , ,

, On the afternoon of the 11th inst.',
while John I raw ley who lesides about
ten mile east of this city on the Titus-vill- e

mad, was driving down Second
St., in this city, Bi.me part of the har
ness came loose, and Mr. B., in trying
to tix it, got on tl.n tongue ot the wair
ou between the horses, when they be-

came (l ightened and ran dow n Second
St., and when it little below Pine St.,
run into the gutter upsetting the wag
ou Mr. Braw ley against
the sidewalk with tremendous force,
He was picked up and curried into a
house ut the sou I hue.-- 1 corner ot run
and Second St., where he now lies in
a critical condition. Dr. Lashells was
culled und pronounced the injuries
very severe. His jaw is broken, and
Ins head is cut in several places, be
sides receiving very severe internal in
juries.

Mr. B. is ubout 65 years old, and if
his injuries prove us oerious as report
ed, his recovery is extreme! v douhttul

Oil Monday while L. Slebbius, of
Mosiertow n, was taking milk to the
factory, three little bovs, cuildrcn ot
Mrs. Kleckner, widow of Matthias
Kleckner, got into bis wagon, as th y
bad been iu the habit of doing, for the
pUi pose of riiling to school. They hud
not ridden fur until the horses became
frightened aud run away, throwing all
out except one little boy, who jumped
out and escaped unlirt.

Mr. Stebbins, is w ho is a one legged
man, bad bis back broken. The small
est boy bad bis leg broken ih-i- the
thigh, nn i received severe bruises ou
the luce aud head. The other boy i

injured severely internally. It is
thought that his spine is injured.

None of those hurt are considered
out of danger, and it is doubtful if
Mr. Slebbius survives this terrible mis
lorloiic.

Mrs. Kleckner, who is a poor wid
ow, is deserving of the sympathy of
all, in her temijlc ulllieuoii.

The residence of Col. II. S. Iluid
koper, corner of Chestnut aud Grove
Sts., was struck liv Ihihtuitig on the
1th. Luckily it did not take fire, or
the display of lire-wor- d would have
been greater than our moet patriotic
citizens could have desired, especially
in tho ub.-eii- of the majority of the
V.rt ncpartmcnt.

The Lickingvillo correspondent
of the Clarion Democrat writes up the
follow ing for that paper lust week :

Our vsually quiet village was
thrown into the in st intense excite-
ment on tho afternoon of tho 31st wit.,
by the; cry of f,t I The ho no of D.
R. Wilson hint caught fire in tho sec-
ond floor, and the flumes were bursting
through the roof when first discovered.
The citizens were promptly on the
ground and the flames weroso..n ex-
tinguished. Damage but slight.

61NOULAR PHENOMENON.
One day last week a hand in the

employ of Mr. Crisman, of Newman!
ville, was engaged in sinking a well.
He had sunk it to the depth of ubout
seven feet, and while out nt his dinner,
a Indy heard a strange noise in the
well, and going to us- ertain the cause,
found a stream .f water isstiin" from
the bottom of the well, abiTut six
inches in diameter. In a few minutes
the well was full, and the nd joining
lot overflowed. It still continues to
flow, mul quite a large run is formed,
where before was dry land. The wa-
ter is strongly impregnated with min-
eral of some kind.

A dnrinu robberv was committed on
the 1st inst., iu the edge of Ftirminr-to-

township, about one half a mile
from Newmanville. As Mr. G. A.
Hal', of Mead ville. was mmsinir iilon.r
the road about oiu o'clock in the after-
noon, be was knocked down and re-
lieved of his wallet. There is no clue
to the perpetrator of this bold outrage.

We take the following items fiom
the Titusville Herald of fhuisduv:

Charles Ward, son of Amos Ward.
of this city, fell from the top of a der- -

ricK at f.ngli Hock, last 1 uesday, iinrl
landed ou his feet. He had gone up
to tix the rope on the pulley, and a
loose piece of scantling lay aer. osg the
top. He aiczed hold of it", thinking it
was fast, and was precipitated back-
wards to the ground, a distance of fifty--

two "feet. There were no hones
broken, his injuries being altogether
internal. The physicians at last ac-
counts gave hopes of his speedy recov-
ery.

About twenty five years ago, Mr.
Robinson 'jbe present owner of the
famous Uohinsoii farm, near Parker's
Landing, which has yielded thou
sands of barrels of oil and dollars to
its owner) sold one hundred acres of
the farm to a shoemaker named Grant,
residing iu the vicinity, for one hun-
dred dollars, to be paid in boots and
shoes for his, Robinson's, family.
Within the last two years this tract
has proved the most valuable of oil
territory, und Graut a well as Robii'..
son has not only been made "'eallliY
from its oil, but still receives a hand-
some revenue from the same. A few
weeks ago Mr. Robinson received the
lust pair of boots oa his contract, the
one hundred dollars worth of leather
haviug just been used up.

A Gala Day for th.3 .U.oad GLarje.

On tho. occnion of the opening of
the Niagara Division of the Erie Rail-
way, on the 15th inst., the excursion
train consisted of twenty of the most
gorgeous couches ever seen upon this
continent, drawn by two elegant loco-
motives that were decorated by a pro-
fusion offing), streamers and immense
bouquets. The concourse of people
gathered ut Buffalo to witness the start
was immense. Bands of music plajed,
and the crowd joined in the refrains.
At the Falls the train was received
amidst the wildest acclamations of ap-
proval from nil 'immense 'assemblage,
and even the ceaseless roar of old Ni-

agara seemed to join in the peneral ju-
bilee. The new line between Suspen-
sion Bridge, the Falls and. Buffalo is
in splendid condition, smooth as a wejl
laid track upon an old road bed. Mid
the Erie people have secured the short-
est- possible route from the Fulls to
New York. Hereafter four lightning
Express Trains, composed of Palace
Coaclks, will be run daily (with u
great reduction of lime) between Sus-
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls ami
New York, in direct connection with
all Express Trains from t;ie South and
West.

We take the following items from
the St. Mary's Gazette:

On the night of the 4th, Mr. Wil-marth- 's

commodious ducljiiit: house
ut Wilniurth, this county wus entirely
destroyed by lire. Air, Wilmurth und
family we learn were absent at the
time on a visit. Gen Kane ulso lost n
large amount of lumber. The origi-
nation of tiie fire is supposed to have
been from lire crackers. We did not
learn whether there was any insurance,
but presume, iln ie wus.

On last Wednesday as James Toms,
formerly a resident of Emporium, was
attempting to get on the Dugusoahon-d- a

train while in motion, he wus struck
by the caboose and knocked riown.and
the train parsed over one of his legs
mangling it so badly that amputation
bad to be perfumed. Drs. Earley and
1 1 : rt iiui ii, assisted by Louis Garner,
Esq., performed the unpleasant task,
amputating it ubout four inches he!o.v
the knee. No blame is attached to
thu employees id' the train,

The On, Reports. The Titusville
Courier's inonihly report for June
places the total production ut 470,985,
a daily average of 15,950 barrels ; the
number of wells producing nt 3,011,
ai'd the number drilling at 2!l.

The Herald's report makes the total
production 444, 1 'SO. or an average
daily yield of 14.K00 barrels, and the
number of wells drilling 3M.

The Petroleum Producers' Associa-
tion repurts the total prcductioii ti r
June to be 401,373 bane's, a daily
nvPTAg of 1V(7() barrels.

On Tuesday evening n voting man
in tho employ of the Peninsula lee
Company met with a serious injury,
which will not only disable hiiu for a
time, but will badly disfigure his coun-
tenance. He bad just entered the
barn on Fourth street, and, going tip
to" it stall in which a young black
spirited mare wns standing, directly
behind her ho discovered that she was
scratching her neck or making some
unusual motions when he, without say-
ing a word tapped her with a whip,
and almost immediately she let both
hind feet fiy and struck him in the
face, inflicting nn ugly wound. He
wns taken to bis home on French St.,
near the corner of Fourth, a.id a phy-
sician was called. His mouth was so
much swollen yestorday morning thnt
he could not speak. Several" teeth
were knocked out, and his face is said
to be ft sight to behold. Ho had been
married but about a week, and is d

as being an industrious and
steady young man. But if report says
truly, he lucks judgement in dealing
With dumb animals. Erie Republican.

A very sad accident occurred nt
Keel Ridge on the 1st inst., by which
Mr. Adaiu Adler lost his life. He was
engaged in drawing water up the nir-sha- ft

at Kimberl v it Co's Coal Mine,
when tht) wheel that holds tho wind-
lass gave way and he ft ! down to the
bottom, n distance of SKI A ct. He was
intantlv killed. His skull was fractur-
ed, and. bis neck and thigh 'were bro-
ken. A Coroner's inquest was held,
but no blume is attached to tho Com-
pany. . The deceased was nbont 22
years of ngp, and leaves a wife and one
child and a large circle of friends to
mourn his sad end. Greenville Argus.

The Brookville itrpublieitn ot July
fth says: A little son of Win. Mc-Cal- l,

of Miller's Eddy, Armstrong
county, was killed a few days ago in a
very peculiar way. He wns playing
with a very large anger, currying it in
front of him Aith the point against his
breast. Going near a horse it kicked
at him, striking the handle of tho au-
ger and driving the stem entirely
through the unify of tho child, and
carrying away pari of oik of .his lungs.
The child lived but a few hours.

Accident. A man named Patrick
Gleason fell from the top of the der-
rick, a distance of fifty-tw- feet, nt the
I less ot Tar bell well, on the Shaw
farm, last Thursday afternoon, receiv-
ing injuries that will probably result
finally. Houteville Bulletin.

A'eifl ArfvertlnrmmtM.

: E&THAY. '

p.VMIi to the premUas of the sulweiiberw on J nil, Harmony i w p.,
forest Co., on or about the &tli of Juno,
H7I, a dark hay Mare nooiit PJ hands hfih
and alxmt ! yean old. '1'Ho owner is re
quested to eoiiiu forward, prove property,
pay charges, und take her away, or she
will he disposed ot to law--.

ln-- 1IKMHY M. SKTI.KY,
TJIiO I'OSEf) : r

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU
T10N OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT RKHOLt'TlOX
rroposinp: an umcmlmcnt to the Constitu-

tion ot Pennsylvania.
lie. it Jlemilveil tiu ike tSvvate nj llaiixc

of Iteirem Htutiits of the ('oinmanu cnllh of
a in ueneeai AX.sein'ify met,

., .,..Kit. .,1V) I... I.. I LI I, I, It. Ill llll-I- ,11 IIU-- V Oil
Hliiutiou of tins Con.monweidili tin nro
posed to the people lor their adoption or
rejection, pm-ua- nt to the provisions ol the
ivi it.il ui nvte Iff vol j

' AM KN DM KNT.
Strikeout the Sixth Keetion of thn Sixth

Article ol tho t'oosli ntion, and insert in
lion thereof tho follow ingr i

"A .State Treasurer Rind lie chosen bv
tlie qualuled ehictorM of tho State, nt inieh
tinios uml for such term of nervice as shall
be prescribed by Jaw.

.1 AMKS II. WEim.
Speaker of tho Ilon-o- oi to pivsemnti voh.

W1L1.IA.M A WA M,A;l-;- ,

hinnUm ol the henute.
Approved tho liOren'.h day of June.

Anno Domini one thousand eijiht hundred
mi. i .seveniy-on- o.

J NO. W. C.KAKY
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth A rtiele of the Con-
stitution. K IOKDAN,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.
Ofllce Secretary of the Cifliimoii wealth. I

' llarri.sburn July oili, IS71. 1

AfiKNTS VVANTKD! For the Hnlliaut
Wittv Hook

THE mm WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

Hy UliVH L.ouHii. flea- everybody;
wil. soil nniuell.-i'- l v ; in genial, hiuntvami
piiri'-t- - nod ; fs ti tlu in 5 colors, und 0
Irlii"li'HtioiiM.siithiuti like it ! Cnitvu-ii- t
iiur-l- l "k n rare beauty. ' New World
I'libiisliiuir Co., 7ih it Miukei. Hi.j Flnlt,
12-- It .

PIIOTOGItAl II GALLERY!

Water Street!
ADJOINING TJ1K HOLM KS KOCSE,

Tionesta, Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

. 'I s t I

- j ' '. " ' ' V'-
" .Xi f: fry

Pictures takuu In all the latost styles of
the art. lili-l- l"

TVp Tl CK. Wlien a letters testamentary
IN to the estate of II. 1'. A. Siinlo, la'.e
of Kinjrxicy Tow nsh:p, dee'd, have been
(rianted to tlio suliM-riber- , all persons in-

debted t i said omu'c are ii ipiculi'd to make
immediate avntent, and those having
claims or demands uiriinst the estate of
kukI decedent, w ill make known and pro
hciiI. thu aino wil In. ul delay, iluly aulllen-ticali-- d

to
r KUD'CK. I.KD VHOVIt, Kxeeutor,

it Kini?sloy Township.

Free to Book Agents.
Wo will send o handsome Prospectus of

our .Vi'ie llu.siiilrrilrd Faintly 11, hie con.
tannic; ever 200 lino scripture Illustra- -

trillions to any Hook A' iil Ireo ol elinruo.
Address National Publishing Co. l'lnl.i- -

rtMphHi. P. 1 It
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TITDIOTJ-TE- !

TEA STORE!
The r Uc to buy ? y vai lrty ot Ut

VERY DE9T TEAS
AT Till

X O WES T PRICKS,
U ot the extensive Tea Stor f

ii. t. ciiArFEY, .
nd.nM rmi nan oKvttvi flinl 9l 1nrin turk
iiient i ihr host Tviin nt .uw York jtiw.
XV Ull inn iu

Croterlcs ami Provisions,
nnooiiiilod In nunlitvanit eheaiinessbynf
oilier store In Warren enmity, alwnys oil
himil. The people of Forest eounty w III
nave money by purchasing tlluir npplin
at this place.

llest brands of

FA MIL r F L o un,
delivered ot any depot on the line of Ui He
it. ireo.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

THE
BOOT AND SHOE

STORE.
TFYOtT WANT n perfect lit and rnn
I article of Hoots aud Shoes, of tho aoa
workmanship, pr to

II. I,. MrCMXC'ITS,
Sfif KNTR K STKKICT, OIK CITY, PA.

iruaranteed. tf.

ANDREWS & C07,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DMLL1NU TOOLS, AND AI.l KIMD4

Ol'

CASTIITGS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL X

iEAi.t:ns ih

HABDWABB,
Av.t l'c, Ac,

TIDIOL'TE, PA.,

jonx ANnnp.ws. h. runs.
tf

G. W. TIFFT SOUS S CO,

ENGINES,
12, io, h isoitrn roivEn

WITH Oil WITHOUT..

LINK AND . GOVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, 11, 12 ami 10 '.II. !.

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

IO, 2G, 22, anil IS II. I,
STATIONARY TULULAR

K. BRETT S03, AG'TS

llooin No. 2, CIimo & SUwarft Elook,

E8-3- TiTUSVILLK, PA.

N. V. V li.UtK,
TIDIOTJTE.PA; ,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
Aid Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ASI
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner uud warranted to give
I'aption.

$10 FROM 15 CTSV
'i Pamoles Kent innutii.m 1..M1 r... t

thut retail readily lor $10. K. I,.
.i uicou, iJ5i i iiaiiiaia Sip, N. Y. lt

7 ROO VOMJMUM IX OSD.
AGENTS WANTED

ron
The Library of Poetry and Song, ,

Relnff Phoieo SeleeMons from thn Bestloels , :nitliKh Switch, Irish and AinorUcan. uh an Inliodiiction by
' WILLIAM CULLEN UKYANT.

V

t'nder whoso critical iiuporvlsiou tho- -

volume wai compiled. 'The liaiulMomcst uud elieupost snlscrio.tion liook extant. Over wiO patron, beaiiti.lully printed, choicely illustiated, handwiiiiely bound. A l.ibnirv of over 500volumes in one book, whoso content ot ' .no ephemeral nature or interest, will never
irrow older stale, It can be, and will tieread and with pleasure liv old andyoiiiii,', as lonK as its leaves hold' r.

A pei'leet surprise. Scurcelv unvthinaall all a lavonte, or at all wortliv ot' plucS
here, is nej. . It is a book for everyhouseliold. A. V. Mail."n o know of no siniilar collection inhe isli laumm-- e which, i., copiou.lies and Iclu-ii- l .dbctiou and ariaimo-loen-t,can ut ull eonipura w ith it " --'.a.1imen.

Terms liberal. Sellini? very rapidlySoud lor Ciroulurand Ternm to
J. It. KiiHI) A CO.

l'ark I'Uce, N. V,June 6, 1871.

aiitmi' ut troni Mo to irot i iioniu, sliouui address Ziridi i r a. J. ,v .:'L'i;ly, rhiiu, y

Is

SCHOOL TEACHERS
eniiiloyinont.

UliSl '1! I V f.. n, tr


